Cybersecurity Analyst I Pathway

0. Module: Readiness Assessment & Pathway Orientation
1. Module: Managing Threats I - Reconnaissance & information gathering
2. Module: Managing Threats II - Analyzing cybersecurity data
3. Module: Protecting Vulnerabilities I - Policies, plans & configurations
4. Module: Protecting Vulnerabilities II - Implementation, testing & remediation

Cybersecurity Analyst I Complete
- Ready for Cybersecurity Analyst II Pathway

In Development - Cybersecurity Analyst II Pathway

1. Module: Responding to Cyber Incidents I - Types, phases, procedures
2. Module: Responding to Cyber Incidents II - Threat removal/recovery
3. Module: Mastering Cyber Tools I - Identify & access management
4. Module: Mastering Cyber Tools II - Installing & integrating security software
5. Module: Mastering Cyber Tools III - Introduction to security software development
6. Module: Cybersecurity Analyst Capstone - Culminating experience to show integration of competencies

Cybersecurity Analyst II Complete
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